
SOME PLAIN TALK
IOMANJTT AND JUSTICE MUST BE 

BUI KEYNOTE

DEALING WITH OTHERS
Preaidmt Wilson DeUren Address 

Bsfors Southern Commercial Con
gress In Mobile, Referring to Poll*

; J ,ri

_ cr Toward Mexico and South Amer
ican Republics.
The following la President Wllaon’a 

address, which was delivered at Mo
bile before the Southern Commercial 
Oongrelal Monday. After declaring hla 
Interest in all things Southern the 
president added, “but to-day I do 
not need to apeak for the South. She 
haa perhaps acquired the gift of 
speaking for herself. I come because 
1 want to speak of our present and 
prospective relations with our neigh
bors te the south.

“I deemed It a public duty as well 
as a personal pleasure to be here to 
express for myself and for the gov
ernment I represent the welcome we 
all feel to those who represent the 
I-atla-Amerlcan States. The future, 
ladies and gentlemen. Is going to be 
very different lor this hemisphere 
from the past. These states lying to 
the south of ss, which have always 
been our neighbors, will now be 
drawn closer to us by Innumerable 
Us* sad I hops, chief of all, by tbs 
tlo of a eommoa understanding 

uInterest doss not tls nations to
gether. It sometimes separates them; 
bat sympathy aad understanding do 
units thsm. Aad I hellers that by this 
new routs that Is Just about to be 
opuued. while we physically cut two 
soattnaats asusder, ws spiritually 
ualts then. Tbia Is s spiritual union 
whiah ws seek. I wonder If you resl- 
Iss. I woader If year Imagination* 
bars beau filed with the significance 
mt the tides of commerce

isos great tides, which have 
rnasfug along parallels of lat- 

Utade wfll now awing southward 
•thwart parallels of Isttltude. 
sad that opening gats at the Icthmuc 
ef Paaaaa will open the world to a 

that she haa not known 
eommeree of thought and 

sympathy between North and South 
sad the Lattn-American States which 
to tholr disadvantage, have been off 
tbs mala lines, will now he on the 
mala lines T fssl that these gentle 
rnea hoaoring sa with thetr preeence 
to-day wtft preseatly find that some 
part, at aay rats, of the centre of 
gravity of the world haa ahlfted Do 
yan real tee that New Torh. for et* 

ipls, will be nearer the weetem 
of Bouth America than the lc 

•sw ts the eastern coast of South 
AmerlaaT

“There la one peculiarity about the 
history sf the l^tln American State# 
whisb I am sura they are keenly 
aware of Ton hear of concessions to 
foreign sapltalleta In I*attn-America 
Ton ds not hear of concessions to 
foreign capitalists In th# T’nlted 
States. They are not granted con 
osssdoaa They are invltel to make 
lavestmsets The work is ours, 
tbongh they are welcome to invest in 
It We do uot ask them to supply 
the cupltai and do the work It Is an 
larftatien not a privilege; and States 
that are ohltged. because their terri
tory doee not lie within the main 
field of modem enterprise and ac- 
tlen. ts grant concessions are In this 
condition: That foreign Interest# are 
apt to dominate ihelr domestic af
faire. A condition of affairs alwaya 
dangerous and apt to become intol
erable.

“What these States are going to 
see. therefore, la an emancipation 
from the subordination which has 
been Inevitable to foreign enterprise 
and an assertion of the splendid 
shameter which, In spite of these 
difficulties, they hare again and again 
been able to demonstrate. The dig
nity, the courage, the self-possession, 
the respect of the Latin-American 
States, their achlerements In the face 
ef all these adverse circumstances, 
deserve nothing but the admiration 
and applause of the world. They 
have had harder bargains driven 
with them In the matter of loans 
than any other people In the world. 
Interest has been exacted of them 
that was not exacted of anybody else, 
because the risk was said to be great- 
er, and then securities were taken 
that destroyed the risks. An admira
ble arrangement for those who were 
forcing the terms. I rejoice In noth
ing no much as In the prospect that 
they will now be emancipated from 
these conditions, and we ought to be 
the first to take part in assisting In 
that emancipation. I think tome of 
these gentlemen already who have 
had occasion to deal with the depart
ment of State In recent months can 
testify R haa tried to serve them In 
that wine. In the future they will 
draw Closer and doner to ns because 
•f drcumstancee of which I wish to 
•peak, with moderation, and, I hope,

aad

•• t ~Mv

prove oarselvea their 
upon terms 

Ton can not 
tr farms thaa 

Tea

bending thslr interest, whether It 
squares with our Interest or not. It 
is a very perilous thing to determine 
the foreign policy of a nation In the 
terms of material interest. It not 
only is unfair to those with whom 
you are dealing, but It is degrading 
on the part of your own actions. 
Comprehension must be the soil In 
which shall grow all the fruits of 
friendship; because there Is a rea
son and a compulsion lying behind j 
all this which is nearer than anything 
else to the thoughtful men of Amer
ica. I mean the development of con
stitutional liberty In the world. Hu
man rights, national Integrity and 
against material Interests. That, 
ladles and gentlemen, is the Issue 
which we now have to face.

“I want to take this occasion to 
say that the United States will never 
again seek one additional foot of ter
ritory by conquest. She will devote 
herself to showing that she knows 
how to make honorable and fruitful 
use of the territory she has. And 
she must regard it as one of the du
ties of friendship to see that from 
no quarter are material Interests 
made superior to human liberty and 
national opportunity. I say this, not 
with a single thought that any one 
will gainsay it, but merely to fix in 
our consciousness what our real re
lationship with the rest of America 
Is. It is the relationship of a family 
of mankind devoted to the develop
ment of true constitutional liberty. 
We know that that Is the soil out of 
which the best* enterprise springs 
We know that this Is a cause which 
we are making In common with them 
because we have had to make it for 
ourselves.

"Reference has been made here 
to-day to some of the problems which 
confront us as a nation. W’hat ts the 
heart of ail our national problems* 
Is It that we have seen the hand of 
material interest some times about 
to close upon our dearest interests 
and posseeslons* We have seen me 
terlal interests threaten constitution
al freedom in America Therefor# 
we will now know how to sympathlie 
with thoee In America who hive to 
content with that, not only within 
their borders, but from outside their 
borders also I know what the re 
aponae of th# thought end heart of 
America wtll be to a program like 
that, because America was crea'ed to 
realise a program like that This ts 
not America because It Is rich This 
Is not America because It has set up 
for a great population greet oppor 
tunltie# of material prosperttv 
America ts s name which sounds In 
the ears of men evervwher# s* s sro 
onyra with Individual opportun'tv 
because a evnonym of Indtvl tusl !!*► 
erl*y I would rather belong to i 
poor nation that w»s free than to a 
rich nation that had ceased to be In 
love with liberty

'•Rut we shall not be poor If i 
love liberty because the natloa that 
love# liberty truly sets every man 
free to do his beet and be his beet 
and that means the release of all the 
splendid energies of a great people 
who think for themselves A nation 
of employees ran not be free any 
more than a nation of employers can 
be

"So In emphaslrtng the points 
which must unite u* In sympathy and 
In spl ritual Interest with the I^tln 
American people, we are only empha 
string the points of our own life and 
we should prove ourselves untrue to 
our own traditions If we proved our
selves untrue friends to day Do not 
think, therefore, gentlemen, that 
questions of the day are mere quea 
tiona of policy and diplomacy They 
are shot through with the prtnciplei 
of life.

“We dare not turn from the prln 
dpi# that morality and not expedlen 
cy la the thing that must guide us. 
and that we will never condone in
equity because It is most convenient 
to do so. So it seems to me that this 
is a dsy of Infinite hope, of confidence 
in a future greater than the past has 
been. For I am afraid to believe that 
In spite of all the things that we 
wish to correct the nineteenth cen 
tury that now lies behind us has 
brought us a long stage toward the 
time when slowly ascending the ted
ious climb that leads to the final up
lands, upon which we shall get the 
ultimate view of the beauties of man
kind, we, nevertheless, have breast
ed a considerable part of that climb 
and shall presently, It may be In a 
generation or two, come out upon 
those great heights where there 
shines, unobstructed, the light of the 
Justice of God.”’

M.XIClN I Ltd ION BROWNING IN THE RACE

PASSES WIIHIIUI DOUBLE AND 
WHUItW VOTIS CAST

I NION COUNTY MAN COMES OUT 

FOR GOVERNOR.

HUERTA WILL RULE ON

Canal Forts Guarded.
Steps have been taken by Col. 

Goethals, chairman of the Isthmian 
canal commission, to keep secret the 
operation* under way for the fortifi
cation of the canal. None but em
ployees will be permitted to visit the 
military reservations during the pro
gress of the work, except on written 
passes Issued by the chairman of the 
commission, and even officers of the 
army, navy and marine corps will 
bs rsqulrsd to prove their identity.

dp ^ $

Gars Life to Save Roy.
Jacob Beans, 45 years old, a llne- 

ment employed by the city of Wheel
ing. W. Va., noticing Albert Rudy- 
sell, a boy. In the path of an oncom
ing train, dropped from the pole on 
which he was working and rushed to 
wfihrs tbs child was sitting. He too 
M tbs hoy off tbs track bat was ui 
•Me ts fst sat of tba way of tbs

Number of Votes Cast Seem Not to

Have Amounted to Number Re
quired by Constitution, so Election
Will I*robably be Pronounced In

valid by the Congress Elected Sun

day.

At the close of the Mexican elec
tions Sunday the indications were 
that not sufficient votes had been 
cast in Mexico to constitute a legal 
choice for the presidency to succeed 
Gen. Huerta. No official announce
ment was made Sunday night, but It 
was unofficially estimated that less 
than 10,000 of the 80,000 eligible 
voters in the republic went to the 
polls. It would be no surprise if 
Congress, the members of which also 
were voted for Sunday, declared the 
election void when that body Is or
ganized and revises the returns.

The leaders of the Catholic party 
claimed a long lead, although they 
were unable to estimate the number 
of votes polled for their candidates. 
Federico Gamboa and Gen. Rasron 
If this claim is correct. It is general
ly thought that Gen. Felix Dias and 
Senor Requena are aecond The Lib
eral candidate, Manuel Calero and 
Flores Magon. had no printed tickets 
at the pollings places, their constltu 
ents being obliged to write their 
names on blank ballots T'resldent 
Huerta did not vote He spent th# 
dsy at his suburban home

A decree was Issued by Gen Huer 
ta Monday Increasing the armv from 
SI..0O0 men. Its alleged present nura 
her to I r.'VrtOO S nee the I>epu!;e* 
and Senators are not subject to the 
election provisions governing th* 
presllenUal elections It Is sail that 
th# choice for Contresa is assure 1 
It Is assumed that the Caihollr part?
• ill have a majority In both Chamber 
and Senate

The elections promised by the Fro 
visional President Gen Huerta •ere 
held and there was no semblance ' 
disorder In any rjuarter of the r\’y 
A few patrols were on the stree's
• ut neither police nor troops h» 1 any 
hut the usual dutle# to perfo'm The 
rolling places opened st » o cl,>ck n 
the morning and rerr.a net until 
noon when the atteo'ants r!oa#d the 
booths until J o'rloek In the after 
ntxm for the mid dav mea! Tve»
• ere reopened at ] and closed again 
at 5 o clock

From 1 to ' o’clock officials one o'
• horn was designated "r res’lent"
• ere tn attendance st *»ch polling 
place These offigla's represented the 
vartoua partte* and aaata'ed in the 
preparation of 'he ball >t when neeee 
•arv but offered no coercon or a ig 
ges*ion as to how the applicant 
shoul 1 vote

The election officials appeared to 
be a representative class of citizens 
small bualneaa men, railroad em- 
plnveea and shopkeepers So far ss 
could be ascertained no government 
employees served Fach polling place 
had a table on which were spread 
tickets of the various candidates 
From these the voter made his selec
tion, signed, foldel and delivered It 
to the president, who deposited It In 
the presence of the voter In the btl 
lot box

Ballot boxes consisted of all sorts 
of receptacles from a pasteboard 
shoe box to a plush-eovered Jewel 
casket, or a glass Jar borrowed from 
a neighboring drug store. There was 
no secrecy about the voting. As th« 
vote was deposited the name was 
checked on the registration list pre
viously prepared through personal 
visits of a designated official in the 
houses In his Jurisdiction.' It was 
not Toft to the volition of the citizen 
to register his name on the list if he 
were entitled by residence, age and 
other requirements to cast a vote.

Manuel Calero, Liberal candidate, 
who was once ambassador at Wash
ington, did not vote. Instead he took 
his family early in the day Into the 
country. Federico Gafnboa, candi
date of the Catholic party, on the 
other hand, cast a ballot for Senor 
Calero. Neither of these candidates 
cared to express an opinion as to 
whether a sufficient number of bal
lots had been deposited to make the 
elections effective. Few of those who 
went to the polls took the trouble to 
vote for either Senators or Deputies. 

♦
Admit# Killing of Sister.

Lawrence Crow, of Mt. Savage, 
Md., Is under arrest, charged with 
the killing of his sister, 20 years old, 
last June. Toung Crow, at the time, 
denied any knowledge of the shoot
ing, except that while he was out in 
the yard he heard the report of a 
gun and upon rushing into the house, 
found his sister wounded and dying. 
The boy. who Is 16 year* old. now ac
knowledges the shooting but claim* 
It* was accidental.

Gives His IMatform Wlilch Require^

Registration for Voting In Primary
—Tax and School Reforms.

Lowndes J. Browning of Sedalia, 
In Union County, anmounced Thurs
day that he would be a candidate for 
governor of South Carolina in the 
Democratic primary next summer. 
Mr. Drowning has been in public life 
in South Carolina for a number of 
years, having served three terms in 
the house of representatives. He was 
chairman of the ways and means 
committee during the session of 
1911-’12. He was not a candidate for 
re-election to the house In 1913. Mr. 
Browning has been a farmer all his 
life and Is at present president of the 
Union County Farmers’ union. He 
was president of the Union County 
Fair association for two yeara, de
clining re-election.

Mr. Browning issued the following 
outline of hla platform:

“1 will be a candidate for governor 
in 1914 In the Democratic primary. 
Summarized briefly, my platform la 
aa follows:

"First. Every whit# Democrat 
should be allowed to vote, provlled 
he will qualify hlmself'to maintain 
the action of the Democratic primary 
In the general election. No man 
should be allowed to participate In 
the naming of a State and county 
ticket aa a Democrat and then aup- 
port some other party in the general 
election for president and vice-presi
dent. aa was done In 1912 by certain 
alleged members of the Progressive 
party

“Second I believe In th# thor
ough reform of our financial system 
If pro[>erly regulate!, th# personal 
property tmi can and should b# elim
inated Lnder our present syatem. s 
citizen can not hid* hts household 
and kitchen furniture hts live atock 
If s farmer bis sto'-k In goods If s 
merchan*. but he ran and very fre- 
;uert!v df>e« hide his per#<->nsl prop- 
rrtv If It !■ prtnrtpsllv lnv*#ted In 
mortgage* ttoca* band# *n1 the 
".Ve Th'* 'ai • hou!d be a tai on 
'r.'-i.me an 1 thu* v -u wl’l rear*] tho## 
mo*t *•;* to pav and those who r» 
-e!»e the gfea'est protection from 
go*e-nmen! t

"Third I * h. a'! a t v >c a • • a l h <->» 
o#gh re' rm of our *• ro* ! ivste® 
The const It u"ona! *c* <» l tat sh-uLI 
be mate a State fun 1 Instead of a 
rnunty fund Thus th* richer roun 
tie* » 'u 1 aid the poorer r.iun’le* 
snt all the ohlldrm'of our fttat# 
would rece'v# equal benefi’ kart* 
school district should as at present 
*ve allowed to supplement this fitate 
fund by local lev;e# for thslr indlv-.d 
ual benefit Th# State however 
should guarani## that each #cboo 
should run a rer’atn period and I' 
•he ; re«en! constitutional achool tat 
doe# not r#!*e suff tent revenue for 
•hi# purpose the Slat# levy shou! ! 
be Increase 1

‘ Fourth I hel'ev# 'n a thorough 
re'orm and slmpllficat on o' our Ju 
dlclal prorelure whereby ’ustlce may 
be obtained In a reasonable length of 
time I am sure that the present 
congestion for our dockets could be 
relieved, were there a commlas'on of 
three, whose decisions would be final 
ss regards all damage suits This 
would be hard on a few lawyers, but 
It woull benefit greatly the poor em
ployees who bring such suits against 
comporatlona. provided the decisions 
of this commission be final

“Fifth I shall advocate the en
forcement of all laws on the atatute 
books If they are good, the State 
will reap the \r^ eflt If they are 
bad, the neceesltf fc.r their repeal will 
be more quickly realized.

“Sixth. Some candidates profess 
to ignore the fact that two political 
factions do exist within the Demo
cratic party of this State. With equal 
justice they could deny that the sun 
is the luminary of the day. I belong 
to that wing of the Democratic party 
of this State which believes in a rep
resentative form of government 
founded on the principles of our State 
and national constitutions, and am 
opposed to ‘boss rule’ as exemplified 
by Huerta In Mexico and various 
‘bosses’ In this and other States. I 
am the candidate of no 'boss’ nor 
any newspaper, but am asking for 
the office of governor on my record. 
I believe that the executive, legisla
ture and Judicial departments of our 
government are supreme In their re
spective spheres. The authority of 
one should not be encroached upon 
by that of another.

"There are numerous minor re
forms that I might mention, but this 
In brief outlines the principles upon 
which I shall ask the support of my 
party as a candidate for governor In 
the Democratic primary In 1914.”

WILSON AT NOBILEI
------- »

PRESIDENT SPEAKS PLAINLT OF 
FOREIGN AFFAIRS

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

WANTS MORAL A1CT0RY
- —♦-------------

Although Making no Specific Refer

ence to Mexico His Meaning To
wards That Country Was Evident 

—Outlines Foreign Policy of the 
United States.
While avoiding any mention speci

fically of Mexico or any European In
fluence connected with the Mexican 
situation President Woodrow Wilson 
Monday delivered a speech at Mo
bile apparently freighted with signi
ficance which served to point with 
further directness the policy of the 
United States, not only toward Mex
ico, but toward all Central and South 
American republics.

Mr. W’llson spoke before the South
ern Commercial Congress and the big 
audience which heard him cheered 
him frequently. The President smil
ingly took his hearers Into his confi
dence when he explained he must 
speak "with moderation and without 
Indiscretion". His speech can be 
read in another column.

A scor# of South American and 
Latin-American diplomats aat Just 
behind th# President while he spoke 
and many of his remarks were ad 
dressed In conversational tone# to 
them There were tho#e in the au 
dlence who thought the President 
might take advantage of the oppor
tunity afforded bv his speech to aay 
something regarding the Mexican 
crtvls Mr Wilton, however, spoke 
only In general terms, hot many of 
his sentenr## wer# pointed with 
meaning so Hear ss to leave little 

i doubt of their Intent
“Mater'al Interests" a phrase 

rru<-h In use Interna'loBallv of 'ate tn 
characterizing th# att'tude of foreign 
rations toward Meilco fi^equeti’ly 
»»• riplovet hy th# President He 
1e<-!*red the Amert-#n republ c long 

1 ’ *d * ;ffere.1 'ro® the hard b»rg»!n» 
' reed upon »*'e® hv con'*ew#!onar,e# 
seeking ■■®#*er’#l tn'erest# In the 

1 '<• .r.',1e* s*#e’ed The Fre# lent de 
j • re 1 that t*r-'ugh motive# o'

■ m.T!i,,tv #nd not •iped’eB'v * the 
I t • n «• a • o# dev re* • • he; ths !#'
i'n V*rer-an'epu*,''*,o anemar-’
I ai!<n '-o® the i'jSord eatl'n * hh 

haa ‘eea 'nevtia'I# to for* gn eo'er 
prise

I The Pre#ldeet a apwwrh • a# utter
led •t’A a coefilenoe wbUH ' «• V. a»
the do® nan' ; #rl <h# Failed fi’ate#

| etpecta to Uav tn 'h# fstur# of the 
Amer'cen republic# ' Th# Fnttwd 
^e# will never aga'n seek to obtsln 

r# sdd Moral foot of t#rr'tory try 
coniue#’ " he dee|*r#d a&ld #p 
p 1 a u se

Mr Wl!#on apent s i bu#y hours 
'n M t> !e He srr'v#* ear'v In th# 
"•.I'rnlng and •** taken J<>:n’!y It 
hand by th# memSe-s of the fL-uth 
ern Commercial Cor.g’e## and c!M 
ten* of the r'ty He waa b'eekfaet 
ed driven about the r'ty In automo 
b'le*. waa given a •1gM-#ee!ng egp*- 
d'tlnn tn tKe harbor and atarted back 
to Washington with chewra ringing 
about his special train Th# Pre#l 
dent wa# In a rush from th# moment 
he reached the city until he left, aad 
If any dispatch## of State reached 
him, they were deferred until he 
reached the seclusion of his train.

For Kale—Poplar and pine trees. Ad
dress James A. Clarkson, Hopk|
8. C.

Wanted to Buy—Ten Car Leads wt 
berried Holly. Z. M. L. Jeffrey*, 
Goldsboro, N. C.

For Bale—Early Michael strawberry 
bulb*, 50c per hundred. Mr*. F. S. 
Cheek, R. V. D. No. t, Burlington, 
N. C.

Local Agent—Velvet Razor and 
Stropper. One to each township. 
Write. Cole Razor and Stropper 
Co., Charlotte, N. C.

Marry—Many wealthy Californian* 
seeking marriage. Photo* and de
scriptions fre*. Mission Umity, B. 
€78, San Franeisee, Cal.

Large wholeeal* jewelry boose wants 
lady or gentlsman to act as repre
sentative la their neighborhood. Ad
dress W. A. Jones, Greensboro, N. 
C.

For Sale—Improved farms la Dooly 
County, Ga. Various sizes, 820 per 
acre up. Cerrespondeaoe Invited. 
Address Barfield Realty Ce., Pine- 
hurst, Ga.

Th* Preznlnns List of th* Spartanburg 
Poultry Show is now ready for mail
ing: 1510 cash price*, tead postal
to C. W Aaderaon, secretary, Spar
tanburg. 8 C.

For Hal*—Two mal* English retriev
er puppl##. oa# y##r old; whit# with 
yellow spots on ears Just readj 
for training tbla s#*#oa. Ill
L. L. Dgoa. Enor##. I C

1 Ml #rre farm thrw# mile# from
CharlMton. two and half from ML
Pleasant. oa navigable stream, 
labor hous## ready for a## Pamoel
R Vert: ig Mt P!#aa#at. 8 C

Tool*'# Par# Early Frotlfi# 
h**«1 Fruit# h#av:;y Wilt r#«t#<- 
• at Eclds record Me* predaetloa. 
Pup; 1 y Mm'tst VS rite sew for aam 
r • ant pr.ree <i 1- To#;#. A.Boa.
p r

-t ;■ '*'** s I SO# #r>|
’•’beceo snt truck tu'v<

r -. g •t :,>* ■ orry
county Tsa to twoetz do i#'* p«»r
*' r* A(a •* 'or I St 
M'Keait# ijor*# S

■ ##i

I ■«rsvMl \ lottiag l srvls sal W #4
” g !-»'■*' E '’#•# * • - • . •

#•! W r't# for »'t #o of ssg-sv'sg 
V’s^'af e#"t* •Ogrsvwd a #rrtp. 
I IS g- • IS# jv-'O'j>* • S sat Po4>|
Stof# Oraagoti «r g S t'

F>w Sok*—Pin# roft#’er#d Js-oav fk*:i 
1 V# T*#re old 8- Mi color * r 
fort beeutv Immsa# sga'ast Teas# 
fsver Pog'sto’od as®# Pv'd# of 
Forooro# So !S| l«! F ret #ho«k 
for |<l k**s hla Foroato# J#c#oy 
Pto#k Farm For«#t#a 8 G

KILLK TWO nitOTHKRK.

Wilson received many

Opossum for Mr. W’ilson 
President Wilson Thursday receiv

ed by express a fine fat 'possum. “I 
am an old slave-time darkey,’’ wrote 
Joe Farrow of McFarlan, N. C., the 
sender. “I heard that some one sent 
you a sweet potato the other day. 
Her? i~ r.n op-r-um to po p •*

I,

The big crowds that attended th# 
State Fair this week were easily 
handled by Colnmbln. Evdhl on*
who vial ted

Evdh^ono

Laurens County la Herne of a Seri on# 

Shooting Scrape.

Ernest and Hunt Sharpe, brothers, 
aged 21 and 18 years, were shot and 
killed at 9 o’clock Monday morning 
two miles from Barksdale, near Grey 
Court in Laurens County. Cornelius 
Edwards, aged 21 years. Is held at 
the Laurens county jail, charged with 
the shooting. Edwards suffered a 
wound which Is not serious. Edwards 
Is a brother-in-law of Ernest Sharpe. 
There were no eye-witnesses of the 
tragedy. Bad blood is said to have 
existed between the Sharpe brothers 
and Edwards since the marriage of 
the latter’s sister to Ernest Sharpe 
during the last summer.

Edwards lives at Barksdale and 
Monday morning was engaged in 
hauling wood in the vicinity in which 
the Sharpe brothers resided. While 
driving a four-horse team he met 
Ernest and Hunt Sharpe abont 200 
yards from their home and three 
miles from Gray Court. The shoot
ing is said to have begtjn at once. 
Each of the dead men was shot with 
a 38 calibre revolver. Edwards was 
wounded by a shot from a shotgun.

Ernest Sharpe was almost instant
ly killed. Hunt Sharpe lived about 
one hour after the shooting. Ed
wards returned to his home, where 
he was attended by a physician and 
.tf'erwards was taken to the Laurens 
Jail. •

Kills His Da lighter.
T** ouMrir of ^rilte- TT.

Rowley, of Penn Yan, N. Y , had a 
sad ending when the double barreled 
shotgun with which he waa shooting 
docks on Lake Keuka wa

kllUmg hla oaly

kS'Horcycl* Bp sms I ml—F v# gaMoa# 
II *1 eac# tr #4 a:«ay* mmd 
Goodyear tlra# M 's •haise Hsr;«y 
»#r's Ki; #rt m tor repairing 
FesrviMng for th# m#torryrle. 
Ms 1 #'4sr« a specaltr G#t #ar 
catalogs# T 0 Cklplev *Tk# M*- 
lorcycl# Maa." Gr##a#»od 8 C

I *• <»#*#lle# lightly fijMs—e In
dlsldaal or central gea#r 
which bar* st#od th# t##t r< 
tlcalars ask M 1, Pommsr. r 
ton. 8 C. Oar tanks aaJ airpumpa
(th* latter sis# handy for Aat#m#- 
moblle us#), ar# unsurpassed for 
durability Maatsla and glaaawar# 
for al) lighting systems, th# vary 
best at low##t pries# Ord#r your 
supply from M L. Poaim#r, €42 
King St., Charlaston. ft. C.

Farm for sale—400 acr#a of fla# 
..farm land four and a half mll#e 

from Cop# and th# aam# distance 
from Norway for sals, three hun
dred acre# open land. Plenty of 
wood aid a fair amount of saw 
timber. This place can be mads as 
fne a farm as there is la Orange
burg county. Comparatively lev#l. 
Terms: One-third cash aid the bal- 
aace in five y#*ra with seven p#r. 
cent Interest. For terms, and other 
particulars apply to G. B. Klttrell, 
Con#. 8. C.

For Sale—Hope’s Mexican Big Boll 
Cotton Seed, Place your orders 
early for this leading variety and 
Increase ypur cotton profits 25 te 50 
per cent. A wonderful ylelder; ex
tra early; 40 per cent, lint of thi 
highest quality; largest boll kiowa; 
30 bolls to pound. Plant it ones 
you will plant it always. Special 
prices for 60 days, three byshels, 
$500. The demand will be much 
greater than my supply. Nothlmi 
but tbe choicest seed shipped. J, 
D. Hope, Sharon, 8. C. See my exhi
bit, State Fair, Columbia, S.la.

rvllle, H. Y..
Retrieves Man’

Alva Baker, of Slnclalrville, ... _ 
was horrified when his hunting do 
carried to him the head of a mai 
and dropped It at his feet Bake 
Immediately made an Investigatioi 
md found the L*uJ" lying crlcr 
tree on his farm. The man had ari 
dently committed said4*. as a rop 
was found


